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摘  要 
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The quality, progress, cost and safety are the major management objects in an 
Enterprise's Business. Among these four, the progress management is the most 
important during the construction and operation of an new project. The progress 
management is the main management object on the three-phase smart energy meter 
launch project this paper selected. 
This paper chooses a case based on the Company R’s three-phase smart energy 
meter launch project, it reviewed the project progress management approach, project 
planning and project progress control principle, described the characteristics,meanings 
and special requirements of smart energy meter launch project, designed the project 
schedule of the project and introduced the problems and solutions during the project 
implementation.  
The thesis analyzes the application methods and the importance of project 
schedule management on the new metering products launch project, which provides 
some valuable experience for the future similar project management. 
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逐年递增，仅 2015 年的计量工作目标就有安装智能电能表 6060 万只，可见中国
智能电能表市场潜力巨大。当前可预见国家电网和南方电网每年智能电能表和用
电管理系统市场投入约每年 160 亿元以上。2015 年，全国智能电能表用户数超
过 1.4 亿；到 2020 年，两网将全面建成智能电网。目前，国家电网挂网电能表
2.2 亿只、南方电网挂网电能表 5000 万只；此外，新增用户使用的电表都将安装
智能电能表。同时，国外市场对智能电表的推广也使得全球电能表市场需求开始
增加，国外市场需求的增大刺激了中国智能电表的出口。伦敦市场研究公司
Statplan 曾发布报告称，预计到 2020 年，电能表的使用数量将突破 2 亿只。Statplan














































































控制以及资源优化配置的 PERT 计划评审技术、CPM 关键路线法、GERT 图形评
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